
lo. :MU 

.t.m IIUL 

COHJ'IDJI!I.t.L 

Subjoctl Cuban Peoo lxchant;o ll&to 

Tho Honorable 

Sir I 

The Secretary of State , 

laohington , D.O. 

lith reference to t he Jabao17 1 1 telecraa llo. 
47 of J'ObJ'\Io01'7 7, 2 p. a ., rop.rdlll& tho .xchlft&O 
rate ot t he Cuban p1110, I ha\'0 tho honor to IUb

ait tho following additional in!oraatiool 

.t.o ota toc!. in tho Embaooy' o abo .. aentioood 
t llocraa, .l.llbaooac!.or lleaoeroai th on J'obruol'7 7 
calloc!. a aeot1ng o! th.o ~r1 of tho throe 
.l.llnicu b&ftl<s operatin& in Cuba t o dilcuu tho 
probl .. which ha4 arioon f r OID the tact tbnt tho 
p .. o wao being quot ed at a proa lum o .. r the dollar 
wbich ha4 roached 1 per coat and whi ch ohowod an 

upward t endonC7• 

In the .t.mbaooador' o ab1onco 1 pro11dod at the 
.,.otln&, in t he oourae of which I pointed out that 
tho ex11t 111& 1ituat ion wa1 whollY uodl1iroblo , 
po.rUcularlY in T i 8W or thO po1aib1lU7 that i t 
allbt r ooult in 1ap&irlnl t he Cuban publlo'o 
col>!ic!.onco in the doll&r· .1.1 aoot1oood 1n tho 
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• 

rra 1 9 , .. 

!loor Mr. Joa .. a 

For \be Socro\~ r ocelp\ l o ocknovlo«c-4 ot 70Qr lottar ot 
tobru•J7' lb , 19112, vl\h retoroaoo t o \ho an....,...,\o tor D· t .,..1 
'upp11oo Oorporatloa flDADciAc tho .o1••••• portloa of tho Oobaa 
•114:'.1' pw'c:llaao oG\llDocl 1a yov latter of J'obt'I&U7 6\h, 1\ h 
aohd. tho\ ~>r reu oa of t b.o cooper U oa of t ho Tr flllr7 ill auld.ac 
• 11• 'lib lto 4-s><>•lh.r7 f u llltloo 1a Cube, ... auc.. .. otO<I 1a tho 
tOJ'I\ 1'1° 1 liUor of Folon&£.r)' 7th, H vl U bo pooolllle to holcl 

tho • rrlco c:IIArp foJ' dh'lllll'o-t of l"omiio "'o.la ot vu-ruto k 
~. to 1/lD of 11>, p l118 tha act u.l ooot of t J'UoporUaac the c:w
roa q aocootar7 to ••t tb.o p AJMe\o 1a Clll>a. 

1D ac:cor<laAco vl\b yo,... """"n1oa, tb.o f r o 'llr7 ll pi'Oeoad-
111& to perfec t o.rr-ato clirocU7 viti> tho throo l>Niko. 'l'b.o 
llat1o""1 CU7 ~Nil< olr•o47 bao booa 4oo1p t ad " 4opoo1\AJ'1 of 
pllbl1c 80DI71 aDd • ohl peoat of CQJ'roacy la t ho • ooowot of CJ , OOo, OOO 
t o tho tli\YIDo bunch of tbJ>t balllt hoo boon llU&Iooritad. ""'""'•Dnh 
t or tho d oot.cD~Uon of t ho Cbaoo h U oaol ~nail: ""' tbo J'1rot NaUonol 
, , ul< of 'lootoo v111 bo per footoc!. o•.cr tl;r. lloae to pr oaeot tran!J")rto• 
tion h clllt1oo llo\ VOOD t bo M1Dlaa4 and. Ra- 1t h oe boon cono14erocl 
cloo lrob1o tO OJ'r &RCI f or 0 f airly 1Ubl \ aDt1o1 obipeoDt Of auJ'J'0AC7 

1a tho f1rot lno t aaeo l a orclor to aY014 t l>o aocooolt:r t or 8Ak1ac 
o D\labor Of oaal1or ohipeee\o W i c:ll prohbl7 voulcl hno to bo for• 
v r 4a4 '>7 a1r D&il vU b ru•l\aa\ Ioera••• ot ooot. 

Toar rcr-• t to ro1a'lruroo t bo Tr ooo1117 f or otu.l coot of 
tJ'UoportiAc tho eurrl!lCJ to Coak b.oo b- aot ad. 1D t hh ooa
noUoa \ho TroanJ7 h la1\1at1Ac aa ....,....,..... , vhoreb:r tho ro•ulre
-h of tho t hroe balllto ill HaYr.aa will bo coonUoato4 1o ordar \ Jut 
\ho oblpMato of Cl>rreae:r U¥ bo b.ol4 \o • aial.INio Nl4 will - 1-
c•to wU b \be Dofeftlo !!u">PU•• CorporaU oo 1ft o.ll .,. ... prol .I.81D..,., 
\o aat horltlac .~ oblpeeoto. 

It h ao\a4 aloo tba\ tho Dofonto t.appUoo CorporaUoD will 
paT \bo b<Ako 1a\ or • o\ oa t bo r.a.to oato\OA4ln« troa t ho 4ato of 
41oburo1111a t to ~' )1 , 1~2, o\ \bo rAt e of 112 of l~ per ....... 
troa vhloh 4a\e t ho rata will bo J/4 of 1~ por ADD~ wolooo tho 
...,....,.. '"' 1o ten lv\ ad or ro-t~occ\1oh4. I uadtr• toa4 that •:>• 
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Pl:D? AL LOAJ AOEIICT 

D• nr l!enry z 

I bnve your lett er of Februory 7tb, advioing 
t hrt the Treqeury has no objaction to tbft orrancoaenta for De· 
fonoe Supplieo Corpor~t !on finnnc!ng t~ ccloooeo portion of 
t ho CU'>on ougAr purcr.aoe outlined in "'Y lot ~rr t o r cu of Jleb
r..:ery Oth, a lao auggestlng a plan vherobr the htr vy l oau.rBJlce 
e .. f\rgea t or th e tr&aamlaaion of ew-reney to Cuba a.a.)f ')e evotd-
d ~y t he Treuury ut!lh!Dj! ~o;>eeitr.ry f pcillt: tO of t r.e t!lree 

"):J1kl - Chase , l-1\tional :!t7, and FirAt Neti~nal of Joat.on -
•nd trAnt~i tting the cu:rcncy und@r the Oover~eut ~&tel ln 
Sh ipaent Act . 

~Y r~e.ton o! the cooperrtion o f the 'lTeeaury 
in th!o r•c•r~ . it vill be ~ooeible to t.old the oorvi ce chorge 
for !oburoe:nont of fund • again at verrM to !n Col'>4l to 1/10 of 
1~ . nlua the actual coat to the Tr e~1ury or trnnaportlng the 
curr8ncy . Th1a urengement ia entirely eo.thfl\ctory to us and 
thP. bf.nka , nnd 'tl'e sho,1ld like to hnve your confirmAtion t ha t. 
tho Treroury will proceed accordingly t rrnnc!ns d irectly with 
the t~Jee bnnkl the ecount ~d the mPnner in vhich tho currency 
it to be t.t·pnn•!tted from time t o t i me. :>er~n•e Supplie~ Cor-po
r~~1on vlll reiQburae the Trenaury Dentrt:ent for t he actUPl ex
~enee ot trAneporting the cur~ency to Cuba. 

In af~ 1t1cn to '~• 1 / 10 of 1~ oor•ico chnrgo for 
d!o~uro•=· nta in Cu~a. Def•n•e Su- 11e• Ccrporot l on v111 ~the 
~~nk t intere t en the ~und1 o~tatADd lnc fro~ t he t•t~ of : 1~
~ur o•atnt to Auguot 31 . 19L2 p t the ret e of 1/2 or 1~ per a~~. 
fro" wh ich date tho rete will be J/4 of 1~ per An!>'IZI unlen the 
a:r•n£~ent i a t ermtneted or r enecotiattd . 

Ronor"ble Henry Horgonthau, Jt· •. 
Secrotpry or the Treaaury, 
·~,.h1Jl6tOn , D. C. 

Sincerely yourt , 

of J eroe H. J on•• 
A-lr>!nhtrator. 
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liii! ISH lllllt.ssr, 

IASHIIIM'a!, D.o., 

lhh :hbrua.ry' 194.2. 

Tov. will nM•ber that Oil lith J.......,. the 

1Qpt1Ail aow,._nt dao1da4 to b ... ali: ott reattona with 

71AUA4, llollcarla aD4 1'1Gb;1. I aa now 1ntone4 t hat 

pro"r1a1ona o1&1lar to thooo ill 011r floa41D« with t he 

lnollf lochaUOD han beon appllod to P1Dli!JI4 I!JI4 

Mcar1a but no pro.u-ttoo haa beoo heued ln roapoct 

of l'ruoo. 

llr. 7l'llllk D1otr loh, 
Stab1lhat1on ott1co, 

Toun olncoro]¥, 

(Sed- ) I. Rltch1o. 

Joo. l!79, 11.8. ! r oaouey Depart .. nt , 
laoh1~ol1 , D.O. 
IRI'Nl 

CO I llr • l'ehle 
llr. L1nPT 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Sold to co.aerclal conoerae 
Pvohancl trca •-erolal oouerno 

Ope _, e\erllD& helcl at 11.0}-}/11, wUh 110 reportecl trauacUcae. 

!he fiV.IIV.Ilaa \ollTar ao\'K ott 15 pOlah \0 cl011 a\ •21105• 

lo •ew Yon, olooille qv.a\aUono tor \he torelp cv.rrncleo Uo\ecl balov 
•ore ao toUowe1 

Caoacl1ao 4oUar 
.A.rcaaU•• p11o (tree) 
Jr.Ullao Jlilreh (tree) 
Col<ablao peoo 
lluia&a pliO 
~ao peoo (troe) 
Cv.bao pliO 

!he • .., Iorlt rah tor \he o~oallecl tr11 Moo traoa aoTecl. ott to .25115 
to4q. .U the blc1aaiac of We ...,\II \he OOII!Para'bl.o qv.ataUoo wu allov.t . 2615. 
SWloo traue tor o-olal azul cartala other pv.rpooeo ou oUU be puchoaecl 
trca Moe baalte acaiaat cloUaro at \he rah ot .2.}}1; lhlo qV.OtaUoa hal r.
aaiu4 ancb·=c ... tor ... \S.... 

•o .... co14 __ ... '" ...... reponecl. 

Io LOII4oa, opo\ oibar r..alaecl at 2}-1/24. eqv.1Talnt to 112.&JI. !he 
forward qv.otaUoa lallnocecl 1/164 to 2}-;/164, •loh 11 eqv.lTil•t to 112. 781· 

fte !rl&lv.l'J'• puchoa• price tor toroiD> oll'flr wu 1Uichu&ecl at }51· 
llalldT azul aaraao• 1 11tU•oat price tor torelp ollYir wu aloo 11Achu&ecl at 
35-1/SI. 

VI aacle 110 puchoa11 of oUTer to4q • 
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Peraonal and Seoret, 

Dear Mr. seoretary, 

BJilTJSB EMBASSY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

February l9~h, 1942. 

I eocloee herein ft>r your 

peraonal and aecret information a 

copy or the latest repor t received 

rrom London on the military aituation. 

'l'he Honourable 

Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 

United Statee Treaeury, 

Waahington , D. C. 

Belie•e me , 

Dear Mr, Secretary, 

Very sincerely youra , 

Regraded Unclassified
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Cow llo, --
&:liTISR IJCBT SECilBT 

(u.s. S!CRIT) 

InCorution received up to 7 A,U. , 18th Fobru.ar7, 1942, 

One or 1!,11, eul:aarinea torpodood, on tho t.h1N ott TU!IlSIA, an 

anchored 6 , 6oo ton 1110rohant ship ......, later aoou bo&ohed, 

2~ HU.ITARI 

1Ji!M, It is DOW conru--d C..t tha tbr" •- colUIIIl8 t:hloh 

DOVed oaotw.rda tow.rds our poa1t1c"" have wit.b:h-evn, 

~. 17th, em- trcopl! are ovac:uati.DB southern SOiil.mt., 'i'he 

.,...,. occupied J&IJBI on the !6th, 'll>e dnolltion ecboao wu oCIGpletod. 

Jll!I!IIA, Our poai t.!on bah1nd ~ ~rt.Ill Rber romaine unoha.npd, 

ll!ll!.!lli!l• '!'he """110' oooup1od BA IJI!IUJASIII on the 16th. 

) , AIR Om!UIO!f! 

~TD!N lllOI!To 17th, Enolll)' aot1v1t:r wao on a a~htl:r inoroaood 

soalo chio!l:r agrlnst shipping ott the eaat oooat, A !11rr1onne bccber destro7'o 

"" Ill! 109 aZld ou>otbor 113 199 """ proba!>l,:r dos tro:rod b7 a Bl•nheia ott the llor-

oxploaiona wno aeeDo Tiro vessels wre attacked with uccbaer?ed results off 

tbe Dutoh ooaat, 

17th/18th, Sev*._nteen aircraft sent out, rov1116 o.-iuion over 

corthwoot OERJ.W« - thl.rtHn, lea!lots, OSLO, CIOIB01!Rl, PAlllS - !our, All re

turned ootel:r. 

~. 16th, 'l'llo 1:& 109'• diva boabod l L JJl£1.1 landing grawxl 

- cWolla:lns rour lllrrioanoa on the grotmd. An attock b7 diva bcabers with fisbter 

oaeort. on TC&Illlt caUM<I little d-e. llo 1nt.ereo;>t.1on, 

16t.b/l7tb, Ooe 1Jel.l.1n[lton boabod JRI?('LI (L) aa a diversion to 

llino-l.qiaa operatiODo 

t1:At prriaon of Sit:LI 1o bellrNCI to !:avo boa:> incr'!aMd !reD 
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fEBRUARY 19- 21l, 1942 

CoordiDalor or Information 

THE WAR THIS WEEK 
~pito tho sharp naval reverse suffered by the enemy otT 

Bali on February 19, the Japanese pincers continued this woek 
to close steadily on Java. That t he Japanese wore e.•pcricnc
ing no serious difliculties in the drive on Java was suggested 
by the wide-ranging nature of their activities in other parts of 
the Far Eastern theater. Heavy attacks on Port Darwin 
and substantial reinforcement of the Rabaul area emphasize 
the growing menace to Australian communioations and per
haps soon to the island itself. The fall of Singapore appears 
to have diverted fresh strength to the Burma front, where 
further progress of the Japanese drive would soon i!olate 
Rangoon. Finally, both the strategic ad,•antages now poe
sessed by theJapaneseand the exposed position of the eastern 
seacoast of India invite an early attack in that direction. 

At tho same time, Amerioan and foreign military observers 
concur in believing that current Axis preparations in the 
castcrn Mediterranean area pnlSIIge an attack there on the 
grand scalo, preferably timed to succeed before air reinforce
ments arc needed for the spring drive in Russia. In the latter 
area extensive Soviet olo.ims fail to convince military observers 
here, who prefer to emphasize the peril Russia may face when 
the expected German drive on the Caucasus begins, probably 
during tho first fortnight in April. 

Am Objwivu in 194! 
Both pi'C8Cnt activities and indicated plans of the Axis 

make reasonably clear tbe enemy's probable objectives. lf 
lbe United Nations propose seriously to betPn winning the 
war in 1943 (as Mr. Churchill bas suggested), tbe Axis must 

1 
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obviously gear its objectives to winning the war in 1942. 
Hitler's aim tbiB year, according to one close observer of the 
economic scene, will be to mnster an area 118 impregnable 118 possible to AUicd attack and an area which will make it 
po6Sible for Germany to maintain a continuously high war 
potential. 

This end tho Nazis can substantially achieve by the con
quest of the Ukraine and the North Caucasus; by the acquisi
tion of the areas bordering on the Mediterranean; and finAlly 
by a further notable advance on tho north and central frontB 
in Russin, with a resultttnt weakening of the Russian armies 
and the Russinn will to resist. The achievement of a poeition 
so impregnable, both economically and strategically, would 
largely nullify increased Allied anned strength in 1943. 
Contimting Japanese successes would prosently put them in a 
position of similar strength and impregnability. The implica
tions of this argument, our observer points out, are that, if the 
Axis is permitted to occupy these positions, the Allied war 
effort, for all its mammoth proportions, might stiU provo too 
little and too late in 1943. Imperatives for the United 
Nations in 1942, be suggests (with priorities i.n that onlcr), 
a.re quickly cJYective aid to Russia, maintenance of positions 
in North Africa, and nid to China and the Dutch. 

The Am Oil Oif<Mil.~ 
The attainment of such common objectives through coor

dinated effort is clearly c.xempli.6ed in the CMC of the current 
A.xis oil offensive. An attack on the oil resources of the 
United Kations on a world scale has been organized. The 
Jnpnnese have already deprived tbe Allies or most or tbc oil 
of southeastern Asia and are immediately threatening the 
remaining sources. Tbe Oennan submarine campaign in the 
Caribbean ill seeking to disorganize the production of ~ba 
and Curacno whence comes possibly as much 118 two-tlnrds 

2 

S= 
of the high octane 8)ISO!ine availAble to the United Nations. 
Finally, ~he G~':"ans apparently envisage a spring ntt.ack on 
the Ru&!II\D 01l m the C"ucasus, very possibly preceded by 
an offensive in tbe eastern Mediterranean aimed at the ulti
mate acquisition of Allied oil resources in Iraq and Iran. 

In southeastern Asia the scorched earth policy of the Dutch 
has g~·eatly reduced ll•e immediate availability or crude oil 
and producing facilities in the ares8 conquered by the 
Japanese. But at the same time the United 1\ations have 
been themselves deprived or all this oil. The Netherlands 
Indies (with Sarawak and Brunei) produced about 68,000,000 
barrels a year or crude oil. Less than ten per cent or that 
capacity- in Java-now remains under Allied control. 
Burma in 1940 produced nearly 8,000,000 barrels, but Burma, 
too, is seriously mcnMed. India in the same year produced 
only two and a quarter million barrels. 

Attack on Caribbean Nerve Ce11ter 
In ll•c Caribb<lan ares tbe Nazis have singled out for 

attack the highly vulnerable oil transport system. In tbill 
ares the high grade production of the Venezuelan fields is 
closely integrated with the vast refining est.ablisluncnts at 
Aruba and Cura9ao in the Netherlands West Indies, and the 
essential COMecting link is the sballow draught tanker fleet, 
whoso units are extremely difficult to replace. Tho toll or 
submarine raids up to February 26 was six shallow draught 
t1111kers sunk, representing about ten percent or the Ooot, and 
several damaged. Two ocean-going tankers, in addition, 
have boen sunk in the Caribbean. 

That the Nazis h11ve found 11 nerve center or the Allied war 
effort is indicated by the production figures. Exact statis
tics are not available but reliable estimates assign to Venezu
ela the huge total of 700,000 barrels a day of crude oil, 420,000 
barrels of which go to Aruba o.nd Curacao for refining. 

3 
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There the planta of Sbell and Staudard Oil of New J_, 
{the latter is the largee~ refinery in the world) ha~ a "c~. ing'' capacity of 338,000 barrels a day and could poesibly 
produce upward of 40,000,000 ~ a year of aviation p80lino-a lii!IJl'e twioe aa great aa the eetimated preaent combined output of aviation fuel of the whole of the Uniled Statee plus that of Abadan in the Penian Gull, the world'a eecond largeet refinery. In addition to ebipmeota to the Netherlaods West Indies, Veoe:auela also normally aends 
eome 200,000 ~ per day or crude oil to the United Statea and probably now furrushee well over one-half of Great 
Britain's requiremeota. 

AiiM of a MUW.le EMiem Oil Offensive 
With the oil of southeast Asia 1oet. to the Alliea, and their Caribbean transport disorganised, a Nui conquest of the oil or the Caucaaua and the Middle East would crown their 

discomfiture. A Nasi offenai~ in this area would be more intereeted in dmyinq this oil to ~he Allies than in actually 
acquiring new souroee of oil for the Gennan war maehine, aeoording to a eurrent analysia by the Eoonomie~~ DivisioD 
or the Coordinator's Office. 

Axis military operations in 1942 need not be ~ eerioualy, if at all, by lack or adequate petroleum supplies. Reserve etooks have not vet beeo exhausted and an iocrea.ee in output or both crude-and eynthetio petroleum il anlleipated. Germany's oil problem lies in the scarcity or petro
leum products for all but tho most eeeootial non-military uaes, and also in the relatively large labor requiremeota involved 
in providing adequate subetitutee for natural petro~, rather than in any direct handicap to military operatioM. 
The internal problem, which requiree attention, if GenoaziY expecta a war of long duration, could bo solved, of co~, 
through the acquisition of Ct.ucaaian or Middle Eastern oil. 

i 

M!lOC.':liO ,OJ~ ,e<torbo! ,aoenW • D AllllZD Jeewr!Joso: 

."t[o'Ue 

"I.Mll' itt tMII+·o ,......,. 
Tbe eumnt luD in the MeditetTeneulliODtinues to be mt.

preted by oompMellt m.iliWy authorities u relledmc Am p«pare.W.. fOl' a 1ar.,e eeale attadt in tba& area. ManbaJ Rom.o>el is ~ receivin& reinfo~ta under COilYOT eODditioas ol hip eeeurity. To Am na'fal .,,,.. ioi ity will awumU::r 10011 be added Axil air superiority. n- and 
other ~tiolls cleerly SUgesl. a major effort, but eYideDee pmnittin& a foree!IR of the form and plaoe ot tbis au..t il 
DO~ ye\ aftilahle. 

la«<•ZeroB-
In the face ot at.ilfening Allied reeistance, the Ja~ are eompletin« the eDCirdement ol Java. Cco&inoed bomhinc ol Port Darwin U>d IU>dinp on both the Ponop. aDd Dutch leetions ot the ia1and or TiJnoo- are aimed to cat the 

Allied IRJPPiy route to tbe beleecueteei eenw ot the Netber
lmda lndiea. 

To tbe net, tbe Japanell8 ba~ continued their oeeupa. 
lion ol 800ibem Sn!Nitra, they are reported to ba.e laDded 
011 the 1in ielaDds ol Banb U>d Billitoo, and they are ~ 
parently oooctDtratin« important foroee near the Anambee blaoda for -.elpiM Java. To the eut, they ha.e ~ 
a foothold on Bali 'The United Natioos have ol6cially re
ported that they have eunk or d•mapd 18 Japam- IIUp.iDdudinc five c:rui&aa and three deet>ojas in a three-day naval be.ttle in defense or Java. But despite the £aet tba& 
these nevai .. '<C JJ II took place Mar &Ji, the JapNW" are lllill in P' •• Cll ol the DeDpuar Airdrome Oil the ialand. 

Fmlt Offeuia ill Burwl4 
FolJowin& coo.centratioue in oorthero Tbailand wbidl Jlrobe.bly iDduded reinforoementa made available by the 

IS 
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fall of Singapore, the Japaoeee have launched an o«ea.m, 
against the Shan State&, in northern Bunna. The objecl. of tbia drive is to prevent tho Cbineee forcee in thia area from 
eecuring the initiative tluolJib the invasion ol TbaiJaod aod 
at the 8IIDle time to cut the railroad in the Mandalay area, ll thi.e move were aucceesful, the Japaneee could eerioual7 embarraea the organisation of alternative routea to l.be 
Burma Road from India. (See TM Wcr T~ Wtdo, February 12-19). 

In the aouth th.e Japaneee continued to I!Ubjecl. the Brililb 
to heavy p~ on the Sitt.ang River front, and fighting 
continues only about twenty miles east of the railroad at 11011\e point& Certain areas of the Chittagong diatrict in India, lying near the Burmeee border, have been ordered evacuated. 
Heavy bombing of Baeeein, a hundred milee west of Ranpo, 
suggesta the poeeibility of early Japaneee action in that region. And Bangoon, with a curfew impoeed, it.l civiliana fleeing, it.l telegraphic communication with the oullide world 
outotJ, and much of the city in flamee, is in a position of great 
peril. 

With the announcement by the Cbineee governrnent that Generalissimo Chlang Kai-ehek, in his conferenoea with 
Indian leaders, baa found a "satisfactory eolution" to tbe supply problems presented by the preeumed 10111 of the preeent route from Burma, attention bas shifted to 
tho po&&ibility of a Japanese attack on India itself. 

lndi4'a Vu/MI'Obk FkJr." 
A Japaneee invaaion from the east would fall on India'• vulnerable flank. The northwest border bad always been viewed by the British a& India's strategic frontier, and they have direcl.ed their primary attention to ita fortifieatioo. 

The nortbeaatern border (Tibet) ia protected by the higbelt mountains in the world. Tho natural terrain tikewiaeprotAlCte 
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the we11tem coast of India, which is frin«ed by eteep -.rpe (the Western Ghate). But on the eastern -board the terrain otJera no natural barrier to an invading foree. ADd 
here the Britlab, relying oo the proteetion of Sinppore and 
forgetful that they, too, arrived in India by tbe eoutbeut 
- route in the ei8hteenth eantury, have neglected the 
defeneea of thi.e coast. 

Indi4'• Ann«! Forou 
Britain bas, moreover, permitted her naval, air, and ground forccl! in India to deteriorate. According to the Brit.iab view, only oertain racial groupe in India have the loyalty and physi

cal atamina requisite to military eorvioe. In the reeulting 
unbAlanced distribution, tho Punjab, as an example, with only\ 28,000,000 people (of a total Indian population of 389,000,000) providee Approximately ball of India's troops. A~ the same time Bengal, the moet populous provinoe of India, furniabee ~Y a single aoldler. Any alteration in this policy-for example reoruiting among Indian racial groupe who were familiAr' with military servioe a& late as the ei8hteaoth or 
nineteenth eantury-wd not be etJeeted overni8ht. 

With Singapore gone and Port Darwin ~tened, "!'e logic of the sitUAtion is the retirement to India of the urut.l of the British East Indies StAtion. On the entire eaai oout of India, however, tboee ships will find no port which can be used aa a naval base, even for purposee of defen.eo. Tbe 
lighter V<!SI!ela CliP eeek a hue at Colombo (Ceylon), ~Y and Karachi on tho west ooast, but the nearest baeo which offers repair' facilitiea for eapital ships i.t Durban, South 
Africa, eome 3500 miles from India. 

TM Form of JoptJmM A.Utlclo 
For AD Attack on India the Japanoee now have Singapore at their disposal, whiob they will in all probability WJe as a 
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major bue. Already they are uaiq Penanc aa a eubD:lalio6 
liMe, from which, acoord.inc to reliable report., und
craf~ are operatinc of Madraa and ..-of Ceylon. Ja~ 
naval units are a1eo moving up the Bay of Benpl. For 
advanced ~ in tb&t area t.bey can p'-!m.ably eeile tho 
excellent anchorages at Port Blair, in the Andaman lalandt 
and Nancowry, in the Nicohat Islandt. ' 

Although there i.e dilference of opinion among American 
military experts as to the fonn which a Japaneee attack would 
take, it migh~ begin with air and crui.eer raids on east coast 
porta, afw which the Japanese might attempt to knock out 
the British fteet by attack& on the buea in Ceylon (Trinco
malee, the.n Colombo). Or, alternatively, they might try at 
once to seize such commercial ports as Calcutta, Vi.&agapa.
tam, and Madras, on the east coast. In any eve.nt, the Jap
an- ehould experience no great difficulty in landing troops 
on the eaat coaat, at plaoea chceen by them.eelvea. (On the 
economic and strategic implications of a Japaneae oonqueat of 
India, aee Appendix 1). The Japaneae might eve.n strike for 
Madagascar and eeek buea t.bere with the poesible conniv
ance of the Vichy French (on Madaga..,ar'a strategic impor
tance, see TM War Thil Week, January 29-Fehruary 6). 

Nalionalial ~aclioo 
The reputation for invincibility-prime aaset of the white 

raoe in controlling the native peoplee of Asia -.a fust under
mined in 1905 at the time of the Ruaeo-Japaneae War and 
baa now been completely shattered. There ia no immediate 
proepect of open revolt or wideapread treachery in India a~ 
the preaent time, but the bulk of tho population ia unlikely 
to raJzy in support of British rule against an attempted 
Japan- invasion, at least until more convincing Britiab 
con~ns are granted. 

British oon~na to date have not satisfied Indian 
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oationaliat groupe. The ofer of repreaentlmon in the War 
Cabinei and Paclfie Couneil bu left India unim~. ODe 
paper baa referred to it as a ''Vaveaty of repaeaentatioo," and 
another bu pointed out that India's membenbip in the 
Imperial War Cabinet during the War of 191<& did not improve 
her inwnational status. Thoee sugeeted for India's repre
sentative& are regarded for th& moet part ae government 
"stoogee.'' Tb& nationaliat groupe still demand a total 
Indianisation of the Vieeroy's Exe<)lltive Council and definite 
assurances of complete eelf-government. 

Chiang Kai-41hek'a appeal to Britain, however, to &i~ 
India "real politieal power" may p~ a chaDge for the 
better. FoUowing ~ appeal, a t'III'O-day non-party con
ference on IndiAn problems at New Delhi adopted a reaolu
tion Mking the British Government to doolare India' a position 
ae "identical witb thoee of other aelf~veming units of the 
British Commonwealth.'' Meantime in London rumora 
ae to pollllible political changea in India even prediated a 
nationaliat administ:tation beaded by Nehru himeelf. In a 
recent and eonciliatory epeech the latter went eo far aa to 
say that "U power were transferred to the people of India, 
they wo~d be prepared to take tbe responaibility for India's 
defense even now." 

TM Ruuian FrlnU IUmoim Ctm/U«d 
The Rueajeu have again announced a spectacular tbtuat, 

a ten_.y drive toward Staraya Ruea which ia claimed to 
have shattered a German army of 46,000 and. kill~ 12,0?0· 
Other than tbia, however, the important VJctonea w~ach 
newspaper correapcndents in Moecow bad hopefully awa1ted 
on the Red Army's twenty-fourth anniversary failed to 
materialiae. Instead, Stalin exhorted hia foUowers to great.er 
effort in a stern struggle ahead and announced only that ~e 
Germans can no loDF depend upon the element of IIW"J)I1a0. 
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A reliable nMra1 military IIOUrCe in Berlin bu deearibed 
the front line ae Vf!1Y inet!uJar, P&rtieulart,y in tbe north. In 
eome - tlul Nuia bold to'IV1l.S which &re aetU&I.Iy east of 
thoee held by the Ruasiana, and eome towne &re enfuel,y 
surrounded. Velikie Luki, Schl~burg and Kholm are 
still in German hands, but Soviet troope hold a nanow eael.

weat oorridor leading down from Lake ~oga toward 
Staraya RUBBa. Rahev is apparently surrounded by RWIBian 
troop~, but not yet recaptured. In the oentral eoetor, tbe 
Russians have Moahaiak, but they have not taken Vyuma. 
The line east of Kharkov and Stalino fiiJl8 fairly straight 
north and eoutb. The <knnana retain oontrol of T~pnrog, 
but Loeeawa it in doubt. 

I 
A previoua report that only 30 to 40 divisicna on either !!ide 

were in actual oombat was oonfitmed by tbe I&IDe eou-. 
The Oermana have a "lonvanl reeerve" ollOO diviaioM, but 
the aile of oorreapood.ing Russian - is unknown. 
Theee thinly held linee would tend to explain both German 
ability to retain oontrol of strong points and Soviet ability to 
make deep and spectacular thrust.& behind theee points. 
Aeoording to military obeervera, the minimum. Ruaaisn 
objeetive-di.l!ruption of German plans for the epnng offen
sive-will not havo been attained unless the Red Army takee 
suah strong oommunieatioos aentera as Novgorod, Vy81ma, 
Kuralc, Kharkov, and the eouthern anchor at Tagaorog. It. 
should, however, be home in mind that the Ru8lliana th~
eelvee apparently have not committed by any meana aU th01r 
foroee in the p.--nt oounter-«renaive. 

Tbe Germans are not without dillicultiee or their own. 
Aeoordi.ng to report& £rom inside Gennany, many diviaiona 

( being rested at home fo.r the epring offensive have perforoe 
been thrown into oombat on the eastern front. German 
military ooDICription is spreading ita tentaclee more widely 
and eei•ing expert civiliana (e. g., the oomple~.e pereonn~ or 
a prop.\gallda unit and a oonaul, expert in Latin Amencan 
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affaire). Aa a further prepu-atJon lor the spring ofJenalve, 
the Nuis &re app&rentl,y etriving through the controlled 
Bulgarian pre. to improve Bulpr relatione with Turkey ae 
a buia for pereuading tbe Bulprian govemmt~r~t to -d ita 
troope into the Ulaai.ne. 

P~for Spring 

The developing situation oontinuee to auaeet an early 
spring drive by the Germans in eouthern Ruaeia with Oau
eaaian oil u ita objective and with a ooncurrent attempt to 
stabiliae the line further north. Stockholm notee that the/ 
Finnish military are now fearful that their Nasi alliea eoon 
will deeert them for an alio()Ut attack in the aoulh. And 
the Red Army in the Oauoaeua i8 now engaged in extenalve 
preparationa to meet an offensive both by land and by -. 
according to a neutral diplomat at Kuibyabev. 

From the same poet or obeervatlon, a reliable and eloee 
obeerver of the RuaBian ecene reports that, while manpower 
is believed to be adequate tQ meet this renewed offensive 
and the Soviets claim to have auJ!icient induatrial eape.city 
now operating in the ee&t to provide a large pert of their re
quirements in tanka, plaooa, and other maUriel, _they must 
still rely on subetantial aid from ~he Allies, handicapped M 
the latter are by the Japaneee threat to Indian Ocean routee. 
Food supply aleo i8 a major problem, with .eome reports 
already of serious shortages and lear even or famme. Finally. 
in the Far Eut Ruaais faoes a dilemma: abe can neither apare 
much for China to take the place of Allied supplies if the 
Burma route ia cloeed, nor can abe afford to ~ China threat
ened with oollapee. U the United Nations could base 
effective bomber foroM in the Maritime Provinces, our ~b
eerver ooncludes, Ruaaia micbt be willing to riak war With 
Japan. . ch 

Tbe RuaeiaDS are aleo preparing for apnng on the P8Y o-
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losical trent, and both Stalin and the Soviet J'1IClio are ap. 
~lly laying the ~wo~k lor an important abilt in the 
SoVIet p~peganda line. St.f:lin's apeech implied a diaavowal 
ol Amb1tione beyond the freeing or RWIBian soU, and a -t 
broadoaet declared that RU88ia bad no intention ol lorc~n& ita 
:vm ~r regime on the ~vic or other peoplea or Europa. 
'No mterlercnce in tho mtemal affaire o! other peopleel" it 

concluded. 
Thill new line oould have two objectivce: to prepare both 

homo and lorcign audienoce!or freer cooperation in the bitter 
struggle ahead; and to offset German propeganda wbich in 
recent weeks baa been intent upon frightening Europa•a 
governing claaece by atoriee of a British aell-out to Ruaaia, 
alleged to have been accomplished during Eden'a oonveraa.. 
tione with Stalin. 

When Can A "Spri11f1 OfftmiK' Be(lin? 

The broad rcacll.Of! of Ruaeia between the Sea or Alov and 
the Gull or Finland o1fer a wide diversity or climatic condi· 
tiona. In the extreme eouth (the Roatov f'88ion) modern 

I 
mechaniaed campaigning can begin about t.he first week in 
April, acocrding to a study by th .. e Geographic DivWon or 
the Coordinator'ij office. Further north, near Kharkov, it 
muat wait until about the middle of the month. In the 
Mceoow f'88ion oonditions are not suitable until at least the 
last week in April, and in the Leningrad area Gennana 
would normally have to wait until at least the tenth or May. 
It should be empbaaised that the Nazis would have lour to 
five weeks in wbich to develop the CAmpaign in the aoutb 
before the Ruasiana could initiate a diversion in the extnme 
north, aii.Mll..ob it ia a1ao possible to argue that a limited 
front to delend might be an advantage for the Ru•i•M 

The Germane have other reasons aa well to strike &II soon 
as the weathar and ground oonditiona permit. With the 
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hard freese ol the IWaaian winter, the Soviets PJM•mably 
hsve not been able to oonstruct extensive delenae worka. 
Good -thor and dry ground ravor theee operations aimul
taneoualy with thoee of mechaniaed warlare. The Naaie 
should surely strike bolore the Ruasiana can elaborate their 
defensee. 

C(ltjp D' El4l in Urugua11 

In Uruguay, which baabeenaleaderarnonglatinAmerican 
nationa working lor hemisphere delense, Preaident Alfredo 
Baldomir's coup d'etat or February 21 strengthens his sov· 
emment's power to oooparate with tbe United States. The 
minority-opposition under Luia Alberto Herrera bas oppoeed 
the me&SUrel o-.y lor bemiapberic aolidarity, cbielly in 
order to create a domartic iaaue. Pro-Axis aod "nationalist" 
groupe in Argentina have tried to exploit Herrera's poait.ioo, 
and they may poaibly come to his support. However, ~ 
ia litt.le evidence at present that Axis activity provoked the 
coup. 

The Preaident seems rather to have been intent on oon
stitutional reform. The Uruguayan Constitution givce the 
opposition diaproportionate representation in the Cabinet 
and Congrces, and the Herriataa have been able to block 
efforts for reform. President Baldomir, who under the 
Constitution could not legally serve a second term, baa 
clearly revealed his determination to change the Constitution. 
A coup baa not been unexpected, since El 'JWmpo, the 
government newspaper, announced on February 7 that no 
elections would be beld at the scheduled time, March 29, it 
it appeared that oonstitutional reform would again be 
blocked. It ia too early to &IJIIUIIle, however, that Baldomir 
will seek olliae beyond his lepl term. He retains, in any 
aase, the loyalty or the armed foroes and the poliae, and 
general support throuabout the population. 
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Latin Ameriam ~ lo Nan S!Wm4ri~~e Al/ade 
RellenL Germa.o submarine raids on the oouta of the Ameri

cas have eougbL DOL merely w diaorpni.Je oil traoapon but 
apparently a1ao w eow confusion and panic in L6Lin America 
Two B~ steam~ hav~ .boen sunk off the Atlantic coui 
of t~e Uruted Statee, to addit~?~ w the tanker 6inkinp in IJle 
Carib'-n, and Aruba and Trinidad have been Jisbtly eheiJed 
- the first auaek on the eoil of this hemisphere. 

Thoee.raids have bad varied repercll88iona in L6tin America. 
The Caribbean baa been regarded as an "Ameriean lake" and 
ainoe February 11 the United Statee baa supplemen~ ita 
many .,._ and prrieons in that region by placing troope on 
Aruba and Cura9&0. Lr.Lin Amerieana in pner&l, therefore 
have been puuled and diatl"tliBed by the elfeetiveneaa of tb~ 
enemy raidere. 

In Chile and Argentina the ainkinp have fumiabed ecti
wrial reaeons apinat provoking eo reeouroeful an advenary 
by brerJdng relations wit.b him. Brasil Ia reported to be 
"thoroughly frightened," and feara that tbe United Statee will 
be unable w protect her vulnerable and inviting ''buJ&e." 
The Bruilian foreign minister baa said cat.egorically that tbe 
United States is at fault for the Caribbean attacks; but Brasil 
is moat preoecupied by the ain.king of two of her own ahipe 
in the AUantic, and baa demanded reparations from Germany 
under threat of repriaals on German property in Bruil. In 
Cuba a conference of military leaders baa forw&rded an urgent 
reque~~t for anti-«abmarine equipment. 

Panama and Venezuela, however, are relatively calm. 
Although a network of Axis agt111cies extends through~ 
of Venezuela (Axis organisations there and in French Guiana 
are thought w have refuelod German submarine~~), anti
saboL&ge and defensive mcaaurca have been undertaken 
joint.ly by the larger oil companiefl and tho stable regime of 
Pm!ident Medin& Angarita. A decree or Deoember u 

1( 

s
allow& the United Btatee aDd ita alliea ibe ·-of v~ 
terriwrial -tera for their abipa 111"'-:ioo-- The v_..••n 
press, ne~, ~ that. the del- Ol'pni.atioll 
of the United Btatef ia defective, aDd oalle f01: more elllolent. 
meaaurca. Despite t.b- attaeka, nowhere apparent.ly in the 
count.riee which have broken with the Axie d= tile ~ 
express ncret for the aetiooe taken in euppon of h 1:;l .. erio 
eolidarity. 
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POTENTIAL JAPANESE SPOILS IN INDIA 
The conquest. of India would not only provide J apan ao 

extensive market for her products but would make her ee!C
sufficient in cotton and iron, as well M in leather, oil aeeda, 
shellac, mica, and gnpbite. With the occupation or \be 
Philippines and the Malay States, Japan has already &0118 
far toward filling tbe gap between ber steel capacity and her 
iron ore resources; the occupation of l nd.i&, il ita iron ore 
could be successfully mined and transported, would give 
Japan sufficient additional resources to run her steel mills at 
full capacity. 

Japan's new conquest would al8o give her control or the 
world's jute market, and it would greatly augment her supply 
of wool, timber, and wood pulp. With the addition of the 
raw materials available in the southwest Pacific, Japan would 
be for tho first time, virtually ae!C-wfficient.. And if abe 
co~ effect a junct.ion with Germany in the Middle East., 
Japan could supply the Nasie with desperately needed rubber, 
tin and vegetable oilB-perhaps in return for planes and 
other implements of war. 

Tbe area about Calcutta, logical go&l of an init.ial J apaneee 
attack, has a special economic and strategic importance. 
All the heavy-industry center of India and a vital link in its 
transportation system, its capture would go far to dieorganile 
the Allied defense of tho Indian east ooast and to out off the 
alternetlve supply routes to China now being developed: . 

Calcutta is the premier city of India. n was the on~ 
center for British control, and today is the oommereial, 
financial, and cultuml metropolis. Tho chief co&l, iron, and 
steel worlus of India-including tho great Tata steel plant at 
Tatanagar (1939 produ~t.ion, 700,000 tons of finished stoel}-
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arc Ieee than 200 miles away, moetly in western Bengal and 
eastorn Bihar. Tbo principal government ordnanoo faotoriee. 
arc just. out&de the suburbe. The .vorld'a greatest concen
tration or jute milia is aleo in tbe Calcutta area. Here 
280,000 workers find employment in 100 factoriee, which 
line the baclcs of the Hooghly above and below the city. 

Furthermore, C'.alcutta is India's largest rallway center. 
With Rangoon cloeed and with the neooaaity of Ulin& alterna- "7"~ 
tive routes from India to supply China <- TIM War TltU 
Wid, February 1.2-19}, Bombay on the wea~ coaat may 
become the chief Asiatic terminus for lend-1- ahipmenta. 
From here the fastest method of getting goode to northeast 
India would be over the Great Indian Peninaula Railway to 
Allababad, then over the Eas~ Indian Railway to Calcutta, 
and finally over a variety of routes from Calcutta to &diya. 
Considerable congestion in direct--haul t.raftio from Bombay 
to Calcutta might force the use of alt.ernative motor and raU 
routes aoroes India. But aU of tbeee must. neoeaaarily pasa 
through tbe vulnerable province of Bengal. Hence, by 
pinching off this area, the Japaneee could effecWally atop tbe 
How or goode along China' a pro~ new lileline. 
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APPENDIX ll 

THE NEW ORDER EMERGES-REDRAWN 
BOUNDARIES IN THE BALKANS 

--- ""'' .... 
In view of tho intimate relationship of the BalkAn puppet 

atatee to German military plans in Russia and the Levant, 
NllSi IAlrritorial changes in that area Bl'e of notable importance. 
Nowhen) in Europe have more extensive cbang1!8 been made 
in frontiers, a situation which is abundantly clear from the 
accompanying map and which reveals a design not unlike that 
of the &!kana eo familiar in the period immediately prior 
to the first World War. 

At the eame time it should be empbaaiJed that theee 
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boundary lines are prob&bly more ftuid than anywbue e1.ae 
in spitAl of the fact that tho beneficiaries like to think of tOO: 
gains as permanent, if not completAl. Even the provi8ional 
lines are not easy to trace. The BalkAn puppets' fear of each 
other fWd. hope of f_u~ure terri~rW favors enablea Gennany 
to mamtain her potntton of dommance and uae the individual 
statea to police one another. 

Rumania, the first eountry to experience Nui occupation 
and partition, has boon ocmpensated for ~be !0118 of northern 
Transylvania to Hungary and eoutbern Dobrudja to Bulgaria 
by the reacquisition of northern Bukovina and Beasarabia 
and tbe OJbilaration of belonging to tbe "winning" team. 
In addition, Ruotania baa been permitted eome partitioning 
on her own acoount in the Ukraine. Here, however, abe baa 
decided to wait until the end of the war before definitively 
inocrporating "Transnlstria," the area between tbe DniestAlr 
and Bug Rivers. The Moldaviana living between the Bug 
and tbe Crimea Bl'e to be settled in Transnistria. 

Grt4rer Bulgaria 

The extent to which Bulgaria is indebted and committed to 
the New Order may be aeen on the map. She has roooived 
approximatAlly 60,000 square kilometers and three mill.ion 
population, according to German eatimatAlS, increases of about 
60 per cent and 40 per cent, respectively, and consisting of 
eoutbern Dobrudja, Thraco, and part of Maoedonia. Greaw 
Bulgaria, extending "from the Danube to the Aegean, and 
from Ocbrid to the Black Sea" as the popular slogan baa it, 
thus beoomea the largcet. state eouth of the Danube, at tbe 
expense of Rumania, Greece, and Yugoslavia. 

At the same time Bulgaria baa become the leading tobacco
growing ocuntry of Europe and baa gained important opium, 
cotton, fruit, grain, and mineral producing areas. The incor
poration of tho "regained" regions, however, is proceeding in 
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the face of friction with ltai.iaDs, minor revolta by Greeb, 
~iao ~~tnik acti~~· and .,~ from Bertin tbat 
nett.ber military nor CJvilian occupation is to be COII8trued 
final clAim to ownership. 118 

Meantime Greece bas su.ffered territorially Ieee tban might 
have boon expected. But she is always subject to furt.ber 
demands by Bulgaria and Albania, Italy's original Balkan 
puppet, now somewhat enlarged. 

TM Parti1i<m of Y UQ()Ikwia 

Yugoslavia bas boon cut up into a do&en piecee and par

celled out among- balf a dO&en Axis adhcrenta and cree.tiona. 
Apparently two main principles have guided Hiller's ee
tabli.slunent of the "oew order" here: occupation with the 
smalleet poeeible Gennan forces and exploitation with t.be 
g~eateet poeeible efficiency. Whether Yugoelav tcrritoriee 
have been annexed outright or given some sort of nominal 
indepcndenoe, the result is virtually tbe eam-t.bey have aU 
become cogs in the g~eat.eet Reich economy. 

Slovenia has been deprived not only of nominal indcpcod
enoo but even of unity. The smallest of the Yugoslav 
peoples, tho Slovenes bad no separatist government to as
sumo pcwer, and, in spito of apparent German cultural influ
ences, they were almost as hoetile to the Axis as the Serbs. 
Italy bas acquired the smaller western portion togother with 
tho capital, Ljubljana; the rest, including the industrial city, 
Maribor, bas gone to Germany. 

Croatia is a "convenience" state. In creating it the Nuis 
have Batisfied the maximum demands of Croat nationaliste, 
who in tbe yeans between the two World Ware objec:ted to tbe 
Serb pclicy of "Yugoelavism." Now by deeding Bolnie, 
Henegovine and Slavonia to the Croata, Biller bas eaddled 
Croatia with the unpleasant task of policing unwilling eub
jeeta and has ensured Serb-Croat "brotherly extenninatioo." 
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Dalmatia, which the Croata micht have •l•imed, baa gone to 
Italy, as weU as moet of the Adriatic Islands and additional 
territory on the mainland. 

Hungary bas likewise received three areas in part p&yment 
for cooperating in the diemembcrment of Yugoslavia. Tho 
Banat, formerly Hungarian and one of the !homiest ethn~ 
graphiG problema of tho liret World War, is undGr Gorman 
military occupation and is presumably being saved as a 
etook-in-trade with which to buy the eupport of Hungary or 
Rnmanja_ 

In Mont.enesro, resurrected along virtually the tines of 
1914, Italy has tried to cree.te anothGr puppet eta~ 
on an old dynastic connection and on the dissatisfaction of a 
handful of Montenegrin dieharda with the former Yugoelav 
connection. Here and in Serbia (a "political vacuum," now 
little larger than it was before the Balkan Ware) Chetnik 
irregulars are creating serious difficulties for the Axis forces 
of occupation. 
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No, 6:56 M. I , J>,, W,J), 11:00 A,M,, Feb1'111U7 19, 1942, 

SITUATION REPORT 

I . Pacific ThMter, 

Philij>Pinea: An 1ncreaee tn tho one1117 artillocy tiro baa 
boon reported , No nev don1opmonto haTe been reported tram tho eOIIth. 
~~ Tho evacuation of ~ on a larse ocalo 10 reported Wl4or 
VlQ" ae tho Japeneao croaa tho B111n r1Tar and tbrMt<m to cut tho 
routoo trcm ~to Man~. Air: ~~ The R.A. F. reldod 
tbe Horth Thatlalld &lriroce ot Cblona Ms.l0ii01'UIIl7 18. Melbourne: 
Japanooo alrcrett attacked tho Auatrelian port of llarvin for one 
hour on Feb1'111U7 19, L1Bbt air aotlvit:y ovor tho lfov Culnoa area 
continuoe. 

II . Western Thee tor, 

London: 11;a R.A.F , attacked obJootives in nortbveot 
Germany on Febru.acy 18. llcrlin: Ooman aircraft made da:yligbt raida 
on ebippins in British vat ora yoatorda:y, 

I II . Eastern Theater: 

Thoro ia no reported cbanae 1n the air or sround e1tuat1on. 
(A a1tuation map v1ll not bo 1aeued thio dote). 

IV, Middle Ee.otorn Thea tor: 

lfo reports have been rocelTed or a i r act1V1t:y or cbanso 1n 
tho ground situation. 
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